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TRAIN PASSENGERS’ TORONTO SHOPMEN 
1HIRÀCÜL0ÜS ESCAPE POSTPONE STRIKEYORK COUNTY■'

The Lord Hath Created Medicines
Out of the Earth

AND A foot spe 
department, 
who wlH exi 
corns, weak

SUBURBS•0
! II

Methodist Ministers Stigma* 
tize "Profits’ Resolution of 

General Conference.

NEWMARKET RIVERDALE G.T.R. Engine and Coaches Acting Upon 
Leave Track—No One *

Injured.
MISSING~FLAGMAN

Instructions 
From Montreal, Toronto 

Delays Action.
And a Wise Man Will Not Abhor ThemEXPLOSION VICTIMS WILL CAR UNE 

BURIED YESTERDAY START THIS YEAR
Cl1

n healtngn°etche phy,lclan wlth the honor dueREVOLUTION CERTAIN

Might Be Either Bloody- 
Handed or Christianized 

Form of Upheaval.

unto him, for of the Moat High comet!•f , v. .Thf 8km of the physician shall lift up his head and In th. «i-h,
he shall be in admiration. Read Ecclesiastes, jstft Chapter. 1st to gth verm.** ™e8

Prof. R. L. Muiveney’» Remedies sought for from all 
parts of the earth. Read what people 

___ »ay about them.

Acting upon Instructions received 
thru the day from Montreal head.

, _ „ . quarter». West Toronto local of Divl-
Is Commissioner Laying As- Man Sent to Warn Train Crew men decided*i^nVht to'inîefinnefÿ 

phalt Road to Tear It of Line Repairing Appears j intime thfunhre?0*deve*opmentsn 
Up Again? TooLate.

victims of the explosion at New- The question which is agitating the At 9.12 yesterday morning over j would be called today °°
R«yk0MrWi^wriniid^Hn^?'H, afternoon. of *thf. residents of the RJverdai* hundred perm!ring passengers of The meeting was held at St Jolth's

ZZrJ conducting the fun- eection at the present time le "What. H16 *»ternatloeal Limited were rollirur Hall. St John’* Jr rs!<i!78eral and Rev. Mr. Benn the funeral of about the Pape avenue car line «nd 1« Along comfortably toward the cl tv end etrAAt tj,. nf road and JDund&s
Mi»8 Nellie Magee and work of constmction to suSt this ?i£r# at 9werealmost  ̂ f mfnnL i?* *e**'on lasted only twenty

crowds’ b?7rib.iidaid SEïHWî® Shore^^boutTmUe^w^.t of*8u^ L*^a V* T «^‘from hêtîqu^î

Miss Lucy Bishop and Arthur Everest raUs t*" thelrtaxes. Should ti.e Pp a„ *fl5th. <* _‘all and the foreman I 1J,w.ould have affected not only ma-
who were reported on Sunday as belnglri way wiTb* in™ ,wetk or two thu road- f®”1 * to flag the train. Accord- and mechanics, but also many
a very .critical condition, have Improved bedy ^riatTn^JJwÆ.t0 Prepar® the road- *"* J® J*® a.t^te™*nta of the engineer affiliated trades, such as car builders
able progress! *n^ured are matyns lavor- I ratepayers!11* add,tl°nal expen8® to ** S W^tTiS SlT1 men of aïi

Experts who have examined the boil- l n tervie 8,1,1 Honeyford, in an *"to the gap. derailing engine, i ginning about 'mo^en*’ would1**,116"
era and wreckage have been unable to h* Comml»»Joner R. C. Har- two coochos. Four Pullman been affected tmîiL 76n woüld havA
formulate any theory as to the cause of ftwn 811(1 the local me- Btaieî 0n the rails and possibly h8l? 2>u.t ,n du® coufae mem-
the accident and two super-experts, one at th« unnecessary was responsible for the *h® various railway brother-
from Montreal and the other from Hart- fo™23°hS'nM baâ judgment, and was in- ™*™cul°u* escape of passengers and h010de would have been called into

drived in town last night to , e£ülrini?y that hla action in 527'a ji2t.,.2ne 01 whom waa injured. action, and the strike might have been i
th5J,°, investigation. it is ind .hî„iah ,v, ^T,ay waa Justifiable J.h dti,d coefhea hung at a pro- enlarged to Include several thousand 

?omnt nLh L5fflc aJ8 0,„the Insurance week/*î£ tr~A af/lve ln three ®f'l®u*,a^fle. a short distance from the employes of the three railway
company and underwriters have ex- £feaf f* three months the road Would ÎCeep embankment, and the wheeU jot panles in Toronto railway^!rv1h,nt.hemee,1K,efl ae aatisfied that heagalntorn up. Mr. Harris Informed H?® cn5ln®, =hum®d a way Into theland Toronto
^^"SroW'«WdMco^pn,îm^t^0tt^ ^ oTTntTSie disappear- D A II DA fiDflCC

Ktfis— s»r s-m*S KA1LKUAÜ CIRCLES . . . . . . . . . .Touching''compensation ""due" depend in? “ft 1̂» S* “hlc.go ,„t.rn.t,on„ I I ACC AI A MCMDCD Muiveney there r

ano^r wJb® ^emaPona, or -n^aUway ver-j wSE OLD MEMBER I know if your remedy
Ahn,.,W0,rhkmen,J compensation act last maennitely? Chicago and Montoeti miklL e.w _______ •■vl Te l 18 t0T a bad cold?"
fi?ir44he,30W^a°Â îdSM^JUNIOR B.Y.P.U. toTor^ntoVnra^r^ [FJ3P ' iamea H* J ky, , Pre^nVe' ^tored^pie

month for each child. Where deceased „ at the time n? 1 l8 8 ta ted that J&IT1C8 IVtUtirO Died MondâV t0 health that were being treated for

HOUMBIG CONCERT rH.‘E.”3vYf4v-'™:l After a Brief
Ing'the Bwtèh^blflîr^hlfh^xp'tod'ed* _^he annu*1 c<wc,n in eenn^tlon with wsf | , 111--..
cPe^an extra 15.000 on the recommen-' Rhodes avenue junior B.Y.P.U.. held re- leTgThs blfo™ flnïnvnVef^ ,ow ra« 1UnC88’ ««It as a con.umptiin cure Vît H’i

Pending the findings of the coroner's roted*t£idi™ the entertainment was the * the track, a wrecking J^ hifinî respected members. I y0J?g t,h® °ld feel

fis. - - sS:F"K;i ss>”sn.f .'îJ Sr as ofs;rnHo,r;^,rn„,„n °r «•-~ •" “
SHs awï'SSSCSCiS F * “•smjs. t >r« £?SS r£

byA HKSr~r- sasKu rEI * « sl“ Vs; 'sssya^ihss
Funeral, of Explo.ion Vic I'"- ® ^ S?S ««

tims Keep Many Away ««om^d^oî0 Freeman ^“SSTSSt g & gg& up th*« "ack. ploy of tie we™- UTïà. Tda^ ^
From Meeting. ^ sNt!teFSan„e,ther Fn °Lurt^ S

1 — I «TB.ÇS ~vw“ a vj&rsss HI EsH-2?- *«i«S
asrS= smi «,ut.„7^.o=,n,. jaijsftaSLSMi-SSg . .1 .r Pr

wëmmmtèÊ
tonïïïrïiïJtiïTcï *5.h^?e0,lf“ î0< ft Residence ,£ Vt  ̂You‘c^n »heeu™a‘'®ld® «r, all

EiEEiF'M smSSk-SS “““ sssu^f - sunatSë w4atiVtUhrr„yè,,hhtorfnngd SX" ----------- Dr. ‘SlrSo^1 f h “

lnf°th# rebulldln^^h obtained regard- MAYOR PROMISES SUPPORT angers. examined all the pas-
,hrfbuJMLn.* j?f the bridges destroy- ________ 1 A young woman from Oblru,™ u.,

Lir ar£L&v?3£ £| •»«?«!

caIVeintereatV|n tïeTÆ deadened % I “d^eVve uïXpSrt. ’^ °f é0ntro1 ' -----------------

MS
ù Other Injured Progressing— 

First Accident With Scotch 
Type Boiler.

!( 1
$PP

! Letters From Satisfies 
Customers

I MR6d, bloody handed,” or “Christ
ianized” revolution is unevltable in 
Canada, according to Rev. 
Coburn’s contribution to the

• ft '¥% '
iill

■■Johnillt >.social
»imv service debate at the Toronto Metho- 

; |U h diet conference, which raged 
.lit ’*( torrid fervor for two hours, and

at its climax at the six o’clock ad- 
ifffc! Journment, A committee of sixty was 

appointed to define the report of the 
y £ I general conference after a series of 

meetings had compromised on a re
port which went to pieces in the de
bate. The report eulogized the gener
al conference's report, bu* declared it 
unaccurate and ambiguous ln its vital 
socialistic paragraph, calling upon the 
national government to substitute co
operation and service for competition 
and profit in Canadian industry.

R, D. Bland strongly commended the 
the general conference declaration as 
timely and Justified, because profits 
as an economic basis placed Industry 
on the level of the Jungle.

Rev, Dr. Bland strongly commended 
general conference platform as fo
menting unrest.

■8. R. Parsons scored the preachers 
as formulating- political economic 
policies without the necessary know
ledge. It was their duty to preach 

, Christian principles.
State Railways White Elephent.

„ He arraigned the general conference 
proposal as being in accord with Win
nipeg Bolshevism, and declared that 
state railways were ,a failure In Aus
tralia and that the government of the 
United States had a white elephant ofl 
its hands in its possession of the rail
roads.

The general conference was asking 
for millions, and if they told the 
wealthy members and others that they 
had no right to their profits they 
might be told “ln that case if we own 
no profits we can't give them to you.’’
In his own concern there was a joint 
board of. representatives of ths firm 
and their employes, and. they adjusted 
questions of hours and wages. That 
was the true wa yto solve the situa
tion.

Rev. Dr. Burns said that the 
Methodist ministers at Winnipeg iden
tified with the strike were not repre
sentative of Methodism. Rev. Mr.
Ivens was an anti-war pacifist who 
had called Methodist ministers who 
sent their sons to the war murderers.
This fanaticism had gone the length _A_vot* ot the ratepayers taken 
t>f tearing Union Jacks off the coats of 
loyal citizens, but the one he wore in 
Winnipeg was not touched He re
garded the deliverance of the genera! 
conference as Illogical for the confer
ence to pass. However, if Brother 
Parsons intended to shake the big 
stick in regard to contributions he 
would, say, "May their money perish 
with them.”

Rev. Dr. Hlncks declared that the 
general conference report as a whole 

| was excellent, while he did not be
lieve in the substitution of socialism 
for our present constitutional system.

Resented Attack.

fll ;I
trot. R. L. Mulv.neay"°ver’ AU*’ 1911 

Dear Sir,-—We are giving your B'Wel! 
to our daughter for epilepsy, and «inP, 
taking it she has not one «. 8 S®1 
tor*, every month she had from B 
fourteen at an attack.

I am enclosing *6.00 for six ,packaxea.
Yours truly!

raged with 
wasif

III L
one tt

|3 :

4 f IQt Allandale, R. R. n0. i

Dear Slr.-Would you 
one package of ’’B'Wel! " as r dhJT! 
aoori lt- at 11 bas ,don® ™e the world ol?0&.antdakIeîVee,In' a ,0t bett®r 8?n=.

pa?kn^rdpy^srHbfiSd th# price
it aa soon as you can.

m
1 :.

;

Prof. Muiveney 
Answers ’Phone

com- . of om 
me by sendinj

/ Tours truly.

Staples, April. 191*, /Prof. Muiveney:
tewfu slr’—1 received the package ol 
5 ”!Slled me March 20, uid ^
„ .'right. Please send me *6.00 wort! 
as soon as convenient. nl

Sincerely yours. ■

u4d^o5?Cm?defclne.y°.UnrdB7e^ ? bay«
much good at the time 1 want more 

Yours respectfully.

Montreal, Jan. 2Srd, 1916.

N*2.51
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me m

.

I
K MS Æjrvâof iKSii" â.:““?b
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som(
more The third day, if ter *t2dng‘U ‘ h!
rmjRPfl __ *. 1 H. hi

.0“. "7rss;‘i:;h.'r“i5"“s

sir -11 ■ «%SSB#
MAJORITY VOTE FOR 

SEWERAGE SYSTEM
»;yiti Dear si, Tp.lckerlng Oct. 2nd. 1916.

th£T h'®:WeII’™mi2lcln!. % u”2hlfC
mat x nave ever rot vAt t u+Z.1 r

1

:
:1

as soon as you can.
_____ Yours truly.

a ?2kaae'ëfB’’B’We?i yraeCvar8e,’r,!5d ÎT* ‘L*»** me*dlrtm 
stomUr,!rdoub„hafVor
now about all right ' ■ 1

Thanking you for 
main,

U
your medicine, I r».- 

Youre truly.IIli1
'Ï fD«r?,Æ2 aaSe^Ê ,lw 

"B'Æh

i^ddi,aLy„0UMCla^Te.th6m-

%

Kindi) A

MR. E. BORROW!** v T6ur8 tn»'y-
dboomt«-

Re<x,mm<mde B'Wcti and Rheunuttidd tw '

oi vttawa presided and gave =„
^e Juvenile cow ^ 

probation system. The sneak», ™ 
pihaslzed hie opinion that iha
UrtoId A6^* *.xten8lv«'y used in ^1 . A. aPeclal general meeting of the 
many ol foUow«d’ In which Medicine Toronto wilt
Armona th..09*.. pre8ent took part- heJd ,n Convocation Hall, on p,i 
Among the questions that will be dta day’ Jun« 20, at 8 n m af-h.-v, Frl"
probiems* w‘" be the add^sa xw‘" be delivered an
.» .... re.ating to the supervision Arthur Newsholme KOB m n 
SLS2*~ 4" fo*ter homes,Vhe beat ‘‘Som® Problems *f Previnm a,"
Sri'Mren T'th in««lt'mate c1"* of the Immédiat^Future”

gether * °f ke®Pin« famille» to- Slr Arthur was for some
government medical advtoer on ,he

board’ E^'and. and 
is tne author of many valuable works

V , T. A. Russell, president of the Can I subject*”11™ med‘Clne and k>”dred

One paper says Mayor Church has ,h„ 5k”' t0, the. effect that there Is °no nu®bers. rn out in
deal all aoout closed tobuyouttheMet ^f^® *? the Ptans of H. R w the 
*75P0O000naMn^l86,on Yonge sueet îo; ^"C®oa°f WaI®« and containing Z 
Pleasan, «Æ therefore, that the Mount an,te assurance that H. R. h would 
notevea b2St.m*y be shortened a lot, or “JJ*» Canada during the month ot

EgileêHli •»
L * Ô?.fh's direction unless first approved 
McSComAm^,onetk a"d the ^0-KleT-
Infertere ^Ith^thl g0,e8 thru. should not 
Pleasant li^ th-rLh plans of lhe Mount 
Metrnnnh!, e' The suggestion that if the 
l&t,ltan ”ere taken over the Mount 
Fleasant service could go bv \iprtnn*”°res the fact tilt the Mount 
tleasant line is designed, to 
Park and all south of 
well as north of it.

A 'mmedlate Action.
th"e Vnnni Diended meeting of
Jr®, M°un‘ Pleasant Ratepayers' Assocla- 
J*°" ”.as held at the Hodgson Schoolhouee 
last night, presided over by T, W Ban- 
ton, the president. Poliowing a lenathv 
d‘8®p“ »"• 't was unanimously decided 
ÎJJ tlk,toî an appointment with 
°/ c°ntroi some day next week, 
the deputation would be 
for the immediate c.
Mount Pleasant road
..Jhe chairman at this point read an ar-
ine th"«mMohe,Ev®n|ng Telegram respect- 
i"* ‘h® Mount Pleasant road, which 
«!jfr^edutht*f>ppositlon taken by Commls-
Un.eJ,tt,toa^ »~hr

3S ,«f. KSSTkf?. — »

æss,Æ,Æss,S2»ttSf”*sa!

*°i B!3.E',w2"
TO EXPEDITE LOANS »•?»,*«. «““S «V’àÆSÎ î3P&STÏ

lMd 5.r,fh* M°unt Pleasant*1 road'Tn 1M days" and" h.d, f°r ,‘th® "ummerhoH-"
Attitu^ wâ? totitUy4at^vartoncT'wiuf^f* “mMtlnS deCid8d to d®

»iVlC ,pof'ion- as he was trying to* ait Aid rîely pepul*ted
ZrtulrZT ln8tead °f 38 aP admln su^,edB^y q?h1ed ÜJJt «cSSSSZ A A ,

Would Not Divert RoaH 8 sioner which showed that the Mount » ^ deputation of the Veteran*«

road could be constrm^e^fo^lh*1^ the 1910 there was a populationY of^Miw? f.?m*n^ eIections, the positions of re- 
voted in the bylaw namely $320 oNorth of St. Clair avenue in the same offioer» enumerator, poll clerk,
swjtr'fin.rjsss.'!«nSrs^Li“ i>:

EfHrSKss'BE jr F- « aa*nt °*r Un«- l***uee and see what could be done.

CHILDREN’S AID HOLD
GENERAL CONFERENCE/

i Rev. John Coburn resented the at
tack made by Bro. Parsons on the 
general conference. According to him 
employers were the only onô who had 
a right to speak on economic ques
tions. That was what was said when 
preachers first attacked slavery and 
the liquor traffic. When the 
came for the Methodist church to de
cide between the favored few and the 
mass of the people it would only take 
a few minutes to decide the question.

A racy debate on the abolition of 
honorary titles, such as thë D/)., re
sulted in the adoption of Capt Mag- 
wood’s resolution against 
titles by 122 to 72.

■ii 1 .! 1

.

time

NORTH TORONTOH

ACADEMY ofI if Z] EARLSCOURT ronM4D,C,ne' to-LEASIDEIlf mare to hke
MT. PIEUSE LE

:
i ty NEW JITNEY TRAIN BACK WITHOUT A SCRATCH.

Pte. J. Seagar has returned home from 
the war after four years’ active service

i?l Ih1» nht»^£?,all0n’ Seagar has been in 
an the biggest engagements, and, with
hv* .tJL<lePt 0n a short illness, caused 
by exposure, has escaped injury Mrs 
S^ar is the president of the Eai-lscourt 
woman Workers, an association that has 
seas 'eendln2rthle soldier boys across the 
îîî*o,*UJ?inS parcela when prison-
ers of war, which were greatly appreci-

all such

Diamond Imp»,t,Va 
16 Vonss Aranda 

Toronto.

eThe "jitney” train for, . workmen
employed at the C.N.R. layout. Lea- 
side, commenced running between 
North Toronto and Leaalde Monday 
and will carry the employes daily to 
and from the plant until 
notice.

The big car shop will 
operations in a few days.

I Best of Race.
"Canada was represented by no com

mon men. but the best of British-born 
and native Canadians. This was shown 
in the lustre which the C.E.F. had 
achieved from St. Julien to Mens.’’ Such 
were Hon. Dr. Cody’s declarations before 
£h® Toronto Mkthodist Conference at 
Elm Street Church last night. The min- 
ister of education called upon the Metho
dist Church ministry and membership to 
co-operate in making the Ontario school 
system worthy of the children of her 
soldier heroes so that the achievements 
of peace might equal, if not outrival 
those ln war. To do thla there must be 
a more general acquaintance with the 
general and religious privileges ot the 
public under the present law. The min
isters, especially, should associate them- 
8®‘v®s «s closely as possible with the 
schools and they would find that the 
sibllltles of

When 1 
Away fi 

Sumi
How Com 

Will Be tt 
a “D.<

by Sir

further Metropolitan Purchase Would Not 
Provide

South of Cemetery.

1 years the
commence Transportation

PRINCE WILL COME
^-rkJ*Len.are bu8y at Present bal

lasting the tracks, and completelng the 
car shops at the C.N.R. layout Lea- 
side.

POULTRY FANCIERS MEET.

The Oakwood Poultry Association held 
a meeting in Oakwood Hall, Oakwood 
avenue, last evening, to hear a special 
address on poultry breeding by John K 
JJartin. President T. B. Grlmshaw 
pled the chair.

CRICKET CLUB OFFICERS.

it is

kew beach For it enab 
shop by mail I 
or by ’phone, 
assurance tha 
chases will | 
paid.

SCORE’Ssale-,,*«E^thNf'o°»k1Kar

HEAVY SENTENCE FOR 
maire1* STIZ McCULLOUGH ADMIRER
hand neckwear, 
specially tor 
summer wear — 
nice quality —
generous size __
in stripes, plain
colors, spots __
and fancy pat

terns—an exceptional opportunity to
»i1w> U,P y.^ IL*<:kw®ar case—regular 
*1.00 for 69c. Take advantage of the 
aaD*Sales of summer toggery 

that quality built” —
King wJt * Haberdashers, 77

POLICE FIND I. W. W.

evMencfhav« secured 
eviaence that the Industrial Worker.
of the World are behind the One Big
to" *hé WwiCh ,haS fllrured «0 largely 
In -he -Winnipeg strike. Evidence 
obtained by Supt. Joseph E. Rogers Is
Hon rieC*Bln? the attention °o*rthe

One’ aLuCas’ attorney-general,
en Cn documents that have fall- 
eh.l?1. th-e handH ot the officers is a
of wim" °U1 under the signature 
of \V illiam D. Haywood, general
wnrZ^n 0tJ,he 1 W’ W" w|th the 

r ,Blg Unlon” Prated across 
the top in large letters, and under- 
neath, 4,I. w. w."

occu-
HOSITIVELY INDECENT.

... . —j poa-
Principles of Chrlftiaû" cit&h^'wÏJ 

without any amendment, quite extensive
s:;fvra -tr ts-ss. rs 
«mSS. SUSSfSBliil, »>

Rev. Capt. Spencer, who went over as 
a combatant, said that there were to 
his knowledge boys who enlisted In Can
ada at seventeen who were forward car- 
JYipa ,h*nd grenades and put as many as 
four pill boxes armed with machine guns, 
out of action in one engagement.

Hats Off to Royalty.
.. Capt. Spencer said that when he en
listed ho would hardly take his hat oft 
to royalty, but after fighting for democ-
iver hrdhadlns hTare democratic than 
•ver, he had a higher respect for Hi.
Majesty than ever, because King GeoTge 
™ one of the most democratic mfn 
alive. The speaker saw King Albert 
*[lt®r * city In his motor car and never 
alight, except to enter a building hut 
w<?n King George and the Prince of 
'yaler visited the same place, the King 
stepped out of his car and. passing be? 
tween a double line, he shook 
he saw extended.

K«fv. G. W. Robinson, wno presided an
nounced that the conference would re
quire another session or possibly two to 
conclude the debate on the social .er- 
vice report and dispose of the report of 
the stationing committee. The eonfer- 
•"«« T ", therefore resume this morning 
day night U8Ua t0 flnieh on the Tues-’

1 "It Is higih time tihat the civic au
thorities woke up to the fact ithat the 
only strip of, bathing beach in the city 
between Woodbine and Scarboro is 
lacking in bathing vans and lavatory 
accommodation, and It is positively in
decent and a reflection on the ward 
a.denmen and the city council to allow 
the existing state of affairs to con-
a d'd ah 8aJd a Bea«h resident, who 
,added J^at during the past week the 
hick of dressing stations and lava- 
tory accommodation for the thousands 
of citizens who flocked 
front

Ch?rchnNorth%uVferinstrert. lirls^ourt*

dent. Oeerge F. Edwards; vice-president 
nvm*i? Fitzpatrick; secretary-treasurer 

Nelson; executive committee, w.'
m-ed ciark. ’ Arthur Walea and

iff UPSET COFFEE POT.[ John Corbett, a returned soldier with 
f.rtwlf*.and eight children, was fined 
"LM.d coat“ °r six months In jail 
when he appeared In police court yes-
dt^fd EnorntnS. charged with being 
disorderly around the Toronto Jail on 
the evening preceding the hanging of 
Frank McCullough. W. B. Horklna put

hu, avJ“2tlg ptea ln hehalf of Corbett, 
but Magistrate Cohen 
ne did not want

Savi: 
prehensionI tVhen a coffee pot fell 

In the home of his over on him
street last .. parenta- 25 Heath
street last night, 18-months-old Archie
Marcus was scalded about the chest 
and shoulders. The child was taken 
to the Hospital for Sick ChUdren

I w-Fl safe arrival c 
Saving the m 
going for moi 
—when, perl 
distance is coi

hi
band opens concert.

III J
serve Moore 

the cemetery, asI Fl
• ! The first of. a series of open-air band 

Dufferin waa held Monday night on South 
tJufferin street. Earlscourt, by the

comprising

to the lake- LITTLE GIRL RUN DOWN.

May Ennis, aged four years, of 155

nack iSrÜSrJSSHL. *>" the
down by a motor car. She was remov 
®d J" Jhe police ambulance to the Hos
pital for Sick Children.

Hif. was very noticeable.1 remarked that 
to see Toronto be

come a second Winnipeg. Mr. Hor-
appL>d1Arked that th6 caae would be

Queen’s Own'regimentaY band, comprising
B Hy Ba'r'J^1'8’AlnKCh5rg:e of Bandmastel 
B. H. Barrow. A band stand
on a piece of waste land, 
number of citizens gathered M 
stand and gave the musicians 
welcome.

The bandmaster evidently

th l u i JEii UsI]
HI f f jti (I ;fi j||i 
. .1 ; 

I'lfiif F

was erected 
and a large 

around the 
a hearty

kind of music enjoyêd'bÿ"Earlscourt fo'lk* 
so gave them all the patriotic airs. The

regimental from thP ™rlou«
city.

danforth was run

COMPLETING APPROACHES 
TO FOUR BRIDGES

WANT POSTOFFICE the board 
at which 

present and ask 
commencement of the

Furthermoi 
A.” will do : 
keeping — ai 
statement of 
transactions I 
to you 
truly a syster 
of shopping.

Interest ise 
the daily cred 
For further in 
apply ’’D. A 
fourth Fl

.
Great dissatisfaction is exoreasAd

ssÿSsœ^rsssJL
the postal authorities. ”At the present 
time we have to walk over a mile to 
the nearest postoffice." said a Dajiforth 
avenue business man. "The^S 
officials should consider the needs of 
this important business seetto^ and 
act quickly,” he said. and

CHOSE LAVATORY SITE.

property‘commUtees* was hMd^ïsterdây

Gommiralon Buy Webb Estate tavatoV at the e'airemHfpproMh^to^the 
♦k vacant ^nd recently purchased bv B,oor street viaduct. the
^•Ltinn0ntf°Ji0iUsIng. Commission for the lt J* intended to proceed with this «f to the ThMenWsb0bme5rénerte T- mU e d conv«nl®nc« immediately!'* 

tween Qilmour avenue and Runnymedi»
Road with frontage on Lincoln avenue 
Lot pr‘£e ,P,aid i! la stated was $22 a
briclt lnB,hiLdme’,, are not restricted to 
oricK in this section, The deal was nut
'h,rr?h bv The National Trust Company 
with ln tlle city> vompany

MACHINERY FELL ON HIMI I
de-eyery hand Four bridges west of the city have been 

under construction since last y tar and
m„qA?8tlon of =ompl«“ng 

JhA hJlk approaches was taken up wltt 
J,h J’i?hwa7 commission by Secretary W
iwfcs ?,ntarl° M°to7ïM

fir , ^T°.vte’ th* bridge Is open for traf-

ss.-esxHr's&zrtt'S:
traffic.

When a piece ot machinery fell on 
him while at work yesterday morning
w^*cvAh?rLnt0 T-v'P<)8Taphlcad, 120West Wellington street, Howard Ash. 
*47 Lippincott street, sustained injur
ies to his hip. Ash 
Michael's Hospital.

£ B'81

now stationed in the

* was taken to St.
I EAST TORONTO ever’

will not 1
! housing commission is now open for

VETERANS CONVICTED.
is''Vmlf»iîe'ÏJ.nJt a^e now being made, it 
IS stated, by the Toronto Housing Com-
mission to expedite the granting of loans
Jh.fClt Z8ns deKlrins to build homes for 
their own occupation. *

Many complaints have been heard from 
£‘ur"«d soldiers and others regardTng

SERVICES IN TENT methortJf’LdAnJLa ""saMsfactori' business
_______  A,, 8 adopted by the officials in con-

fine* bull ding>"w'iu shortly Kec^ * now re^y*^ tf^eworL* pm^*S'a;8

retifrned S u** and Danl«> Ryburn. 
DOlicT cmfrf ,ers-’ were sentenced in 
davsInlLii yvterday morning to 90 
OTUty Lrrhtn they were6 found 
fe P M u1 charges of shopbreak-
other vomh^ t" and D’ Barrett, two 
diers y°.UrihSJ, Who were with the sol. 
dlers were given jo day, at the farm.

ALLEGED MOTOR THIEF

ata™ a Forage keeper
ed BastQuoen street, was arrest-
Con^îitight by AoMn« Detective Mr- 
Connen on a charge of theft of a mo-

VETERANS WAIT ON LUCAS
I

I
oor.
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